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POETS WIFE IS BURIED 
IN SI. G F M E T M I 

In St. George's historical church
yard, under a snowy mantle, this 
January 1917 lies the mortal remains 
of beautiful Sarah Eckford, wife of 
Joseph Rodman Drake, who wrote 
The American Flag. United in life, 
parted in death, is the sad ending of 
the lone story of the poet, acid the 
maiden, who was one of the belles of 
New York Society in 1816, the year 
of their union. Drake was a beau of 
that period a very handsome and a 
member of a wealthy family, how
ever more Were at hand noted suit
ors though Drake's name was to be 
written on the sands of time, by 
"The American Flag." A great 
match was anticipated for the daugh
ter of Henry Eckford, naval archi
tect and builder of the navy of Lake 
Erie in 1812. Oliver Hazard Perry 
and other brave men were his assoc
iates, and his children were sought 
in social circles in New York. Some
thing of Henry Eckford's independ
ence however ran in his daughter 
Sarah's veins. He had chosen pretty 
Marion Bedell, a demure little maid 
of Hempstead, daughter of the pros
perous farmer, Joseph Bedell instead 
of a lady of high degree," and 
Sarah too, pleased herself. Sarah 
was born in 1800, married Joseph 
Rodman Drake in 1816 and died, 
when 28 years of age. Drake died 
on September 21st, 1820; He was 
buried at Hunt's Point, Westchester, 
upper New York. His wife lies here 
in quaint Hempstead, and also his 
only child. This little daughter was 
born i-n New York in 1819 and was 
named Janet Rodman Drake. Un
like her parents Janet was to live a 
fairly long life. She married a noted 
man, Commodore DeKay, and died at 
Staten Island, in eighteea-ninety. 
She lies beside her mother in the 
Eckford plot in St. George's God's 
acre. Joseph Rodman Drake's re
mains are^far from wife and child, 
in an obsonre burial ground. Few 
visit his grave, yet his patriotic lines 
have fired blood in his countrymen's 
veins at a time when enthusiasm was 
needed. In this year of 1917 his 

=HS»es may well be read as they run in 
"The American Flag." 
Each dying wanderer at sea 
Shall look at once to Heavca and thee 
And smile to see thy splendors fly 
l a triumph o'er his closing eye. 

Fritz Greene Hallock, Drake's 
friend, wrote the four last lines of 
the poem. Hallock too, was* young 
then, and enthusiastic. These lines 
are "Forever float that standard 

sheet where breathes the foe, but 
falls before us? With Freedom's 
soil beneath our feet and Freedom's 
banner streaming o'er us ." 

That Hallock keenly felt Drake's 
untimely death, is evidenced by the 
wonderful lines that touch the heart 
strings of all who have lost congenial 
friends, he wrote as Drake's epitaph. 
"Green be the turf above thee 

Friend of my better days! 
Mro«> kn«w th««\ h"t to love thee 

Nor named thee, but to praise." 
Hallock and Drake wrote satirical 

and humorous verses. They knew 
something of the struggling life of 
the Journalist, until his ship comes 
in. Hallock was to live to enjoy the 
fruits of his struggles. Drake to 
pass on, before' his ship came to 
port. Drake's love for his country 
was strengthened by his affection for 
his wife. Sarah's father felt deep 
love for the country of his adoption. 
Henry Eckford's remains are in his 
plot at St. George's surrounded by 
children, and grandchildren's graves 
Even his grandchild's husbaad, Com
modore DeKay, is buried there, but 
Drake's grave is a lonely one at 
Hunt's Point. Henry Eckford's life 
knew keen joys and sorrows, most of 
his children died young. After Jo
seph and Sarah Drake died, Henry 
Eckford was called to Turkey, i«n 
1831 by the Sultan Mahlnored. The 
Sultan wanted just such a navy as 
had won Lake Erie's battles, that 
Turkey too might triumph on the 
sea. There in a strange land, Henry 
Eckford died on Washington's birth
day, February 22, 1833. Marioo Ec-
ford, his wife, died thirteen years af
ter his death. Both rest in the soil 
they loved, Hempstead, where hours 
of their relaxation had been spent, 
in walks through the woods, and 
fishing in the prolific streams of 
those far off days. 

A tablet has been placed In St. 
George's Church to the memory of 
one of Henry Eckford's daughters 
who married a noted physician of | 
Philadelphia. 

It is of Joseph Rodman Drake, 
however, who lies apart from wife 
and child we would speak—The 
poem "The American Flag" if some 
what long, should be read by every 
American. The constitution is long, 
yet it must be studied by statesmen, 
who guide the ship of State. Over 
the graves of the Eckfords the Eng
lish starling sing, from St. George's 
belfry, their vesper hymn to those 
passed on. 

When Memorial Day comes round 
the Woman's Relief Corp 192 of this 
village will place "old glory" on 
Sarah Eckford's grave—fitting tri
bute to the wife of Joseph Rodman 
Drake author of "The American 
Flag." 

* MONEY T O LOAN. 
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and mort-

g»ge. My clients have plenty of 
money to loan ongoori»ecuritv. ADK1 
AN H COUKTENAY, Aitorney-at-
Law, No. 12 Prospect Place, Heuu-
u. *H. N Y 

H. Willard Griffiths. 
Counsellor at*Law 

53 Main Street 
l l«-iii |».«i«*n«i, N . Y . 

Telephone Office: 86 w . 

A. HORNUNG 
PIANO lUNIfiG AND RIPAIRIN6 

Century Music 10c a Copy. 
167 Columbia Strtet, Hempstead, N.Y. 

Phone. 386 J Hempstead 

Nassau Lumber Co. 
DEALERS IN 

lumber. Sash, OoorsJ.im, Masons' 

Materials and Hardware 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

House Cleaning & Employment Bureau 
Furnishes help of all nvi>naliti>s beat of refer 
tace. Alao MESSENGER SERVICE to and tnm 
Mew York, at moderate rate*. 

JAMES JOHNSON. 
22 Clinton Street. 

« 1 J. HeaipkUad 
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YARDS AT 

HICKSV1LLE & HEMPSTEAD 

Telephone 32 Telephone 370 

Our mill facilities place us in a 
position to get out a 1 descriptions 
of Mill Work promptly. 

: 

Save Money. 
Use Gas for Heating. 

I t ' s convenient, clean and econo-

"mical. 

Order a Gas Heatt r at once. Give 

us a ring or drop us a card. We are 

waiting to serve you. 

Remember ycur dollar which buys 

less coal than it used to, still buys 

the same amount of Gas. 

Nassau & Suffolk Lighting Company 
George Mac Donald, President 

Hempstead, Freeport, Roosevelt, 
Mineola, and Rockville Centre 

• • i - . 

p A R M correspondents write that 
their bans are paying that—and more. 

The secret la sewntift* tetdmr. **R«-d Comb 
Maem Health." K«d Con.b poultry foods develop 
«*layer*—market bird*, ahow bir-fc. Cheaper to tmrni 
than to mis materinle yourself. SPII yourjrrain- buy 
* ,«<« . .» , AMM for /roe few* "I —ding pjuitry far VZfr* 

1. W. MDLE 
Greenwich **' >•>•* I t'I;mpate*d . 

IHitrOmtor for 
* Hale*«% E d w a r d s C o * Chicago . 1U 

M a . of the Famoua tun* of Bad Mom Dairy Feed* 

i l l l MOWER i l l 
OUR SPECIALTY. 

Cutlery Ground, Saws Filed 
Keys Fitted. 

Umbrellas Repaired 
and Recovered 

-

STEVENS & SALZI, 
28 Greenwich St., Hempstead 

Celeptione 489>W. 
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u Guess I'll get out the old 
Oil I feater" 

^ H E old one is still good—if it 's a 
-•-Perfection Smokeless Oi) Heater . 

F o r the price of a scuttle-full of coal 
you can buy about two gallons of 

SOCONY KEROSENE 

SOGONYl 
*r*w *, +**irv 

KEROSENE | 
OIL 
> •*««*«£, 

STANDARD OlLCOSN.Y 

Burned in a Perfection Smoke
less Oil Heater these two gal
lons give you heat enough to 
warm any ordinary room for 
20 hours . N o coal to carry 
or ashes to clean out. 

B u r n k e r o s e n e , and cut the high 
cost of heal ing. S O C O N Y is t h e 
S t a n d a r d Oil C o m p a n y of N e w 
Y o r k ' s b e s t g r ade of refined oil. 

Say S O C O N Y to the grocer ' s boy 
L o o k for the S O C O N Y Sign at 
y o u r d e a l e r ' s . 
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ACME OF 
QUAIITY 

We fly high as to quality but keep oui 
prices close to the ground on 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

We'd like to quote yott, erablirtfc jnv 
to make comparisons—if your needs arc 
large or small. 

LATH, LIME, CEMENT, 
ROOFINGS, ETC. 

BIRDS ALL COAL CO 
MINEOLA. 

People's Express 

Moving and Storage 

Freight and Baggage De'iwed 

General Trucking 

Auto Vans for Long Dutance 

Farmers9 Market Trucking 

O T T O NAUIVUN 
141 Jackson Street, Hempstead 

"Tel. 728 

Get on 
the Firing" Line 

IP you want to succeed 
In life you must know 

what is new in business and Indus
try, in invention a n d science. 
Get out of the rut; get on the firing line. 

Popular Science 
Monthly-' 

the most Interesting and useful magazine, and 
the hifc^ist money's worth. Every uioultt 

3 0 0 P i c t u r e s — - 3 0 0 A r t i c l e * 
an for only 15 cents. All the new ideas and 
inventions in e l e c t r i c i t y and wireless. In 
automobiles and aeroplanes, in shopwork and 
in farming, and in machinery. 

How to make things at home, to pages every 
month, including irrriecratars, poultry houses, 
furniture, automobile shop repairs, e t c 

It is full of money-making, step-saving Ideas. 
It is written in plain English for men aad boys. 

IS Cents a Copy—$1.50 a Year 
Get it from a newsdealer of write direct to 
Popular Science Monthly, « 9 Fourth Ave,, N.Y 

C D T C Ynofft •'•oyfr*eifroo»«nd2c.rt»ni» 
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f irst Quality Coal /^• 
Makes A Quick Fire 
And Lasts Longer 

You may not be an expert 
in judging the quality of coal 
that is delivered into your bin. 

Perhaps you never think to 
examine it—aom*> people think 
coal is coal and it 's all alike. 

There is a vant difference in 
the grad. s of coal so d and this 
is very noticeable by the way 
your fire burns. 

Good clean coal burns free
ly, there's a rich glow and 
plenty of heat and it 's easy 
to reglaute your stove or fur
nace to the desired degree. 

It last's longer that 's the 
kind of coal we are delivering 
to others. . May we 'deliver 
your winter's supply now ? 

Write, call, or telephone 
your order, whichever conven
ience suggests. Phone 680 
Hempstead. 

Mollineaux Bros. 
Coal. Wood, Hay 

Flour and Feed Mills 
Jackson Street Hempstead 

H. J. Douglass, Adv. Service 

Established. 1893 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
Hempstead, N. Y. 

A bank account keeps you informed. Your 
check is your receipt. Your stub is your rec
ord. We offer you all the accommodations 
safe banking permits. 

FRED INGRAHAM. Prea. WILLIAM PLYER. Vice Prea 

CARROLL P. NORTON. Cashier 

We Offer You 
V 

Quality 
Of the highest character 

Prices 
Lowest possible consistent with quality 

rvice 
Courteous and Prompt 

ing in Hardware 
Everything in Paint 

JAMES & HAWKINS 
FOUR STORES 

Goods Delivered Promptly. Tel. Con. 

Jamaica Rockville Centre Hempstead Glen Cove 

B. T . 
Athletic Goods 

(tannic TeniDle, Hempstead. N, Y 

Learn to Make Your 
Own Auto Repairs 

At One of the Largest 
Automobile Schools in 

the Country 

STANDARD OIL CO. o/NKW YORK 
(Principal Offices) 

N e w York Alh««« 
B u f f a , ° Ho si..., 
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ROAD & SHOP INSTRUCTION 
DAY and EVENING CLASSES 
and PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 

Wrl/r for riluntrnlM Rnoklft 

BEDFORD BRANCH 
Y. M. C. A. 

AUTO SCHOOL 
1125 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 
Within walking distaom of ta» Noatrand 

Aw*. I-on* Island liallroad Station, 

i ^ A r > f > M M r > r > r ^ » ^ » ^ » ^ » ^ » ^ * ^ W ^ * ^ ^ r ^ ^ ¥ W ^ W M » 

Main Street Garage 
Main Street, Cor. Stowe Place. 

Phone 486 

Hempstead, N. Y. 

^OM WoMe 

MOTOR CARS 
$ 1 1 9 5 . 0 0 F O B . Lansing. Mich. 
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REPUBLIC TIRES MICHELIN TUBES 

SUPPLIES AND STORAGE 

AUTOMOBILES REPAIRED 
Mechanic* on Duty Day and Night 

TAXICAB SERVICE 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
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